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a STILL ABSENT:

IV DOME TRIAL

,f Grews That He Will

Pchoese Flight Rather Than
It? - Face Charges
ft

roller probe rusritu
1

-... n Dief. bankrupt Meck, nimve .i.ii.....ii,im.lP l!.- - IlAa III1L ll'L IIL'IIVCII-- ilimr..ifc

2W Yerk nevernl ilpys. The belief

Z .mwlnz tlint no mny clcciuc te re- -

'Jin a fugitive from justice. IHb tr,

ft
N"'!' Hockweoil, lins telephoned

t Af- - l lr whnl.Kir.,...... 1.1a!. lviriinini .i"-'-i inw"hnd rrtiirnetl. He seemed Mir
W. .!.n!

I old Dier I, ml net yet come
pn"j-":"--4i-

'. "nV head of tlie defunct firm of H.
I v... . ri.. leeet her with hlH natt
ier:. Unrrv .1. T.nwronce. nnfl two of
iriff. H' ". - 1 Cfl.- -l ir . niiriiiipum
flhd Ada. "ilccklein. n. Indicted for
I t.rnr and bucketing of orders n week
"M There are sixteen counts wrninst

i.n..-i.- . " -Her ami

,'.".. i ..in. l.iiebnllnc nlnne
T?wrcncc surrendered lilmcelf en

''wdnewlay mid wnn relcaied en .?iri.OuO
...

'iltU. 1M n """ """
i leeate tun "'"'" .. .- -. t i
, Dlstriei iuu"v """l.",."'" """Inte the failure of E.?

u Fuller & Ce., whose linbllltlcs nre
..'. nun nnn rpi,.ii Mij te total noeiit simjwmiuu. nc

'.J;.Mii(nr is tirtsecdini. upon com
I .... ..,, fnvinni nnfttnirifira nf ittn
fan. TIiep charge the larceny cither
f Bieney or of securities,
h u Lelieved that In the Fuller fall- -

',,, m In that of K. D. DIer & Ce.....JTirtuaiiy nu mi: ". n.u..ura
riMned out before the receiver took

i.ir.. it s Mini tiutt nueut nu tunc
tii come te HrM se f.ir arc "cnts nnd

Ljelj," of net much market vnluc.
)bpeCllll Acrc i"nra ni

.."'miiiir nf lirekers with whom H. M.
) Fefler & Ce. H1 busi.:cs, both en the

Ctnwiiaaii'ii nAiiiniiRu " uit ""
Birket. The subpoenas demand the
production of nil books, records,1 of sales slips nnd nny ether
documents that represent n transaction
irltn the failed firm. The subpoenas
ire returnable tomorrow.

The Issuing of these subpeenns Is a
firt of the plan devised by Assistant
Witrlrt Attorney Itenjnmin F. Hchrel-be- r

te offset the stipulation made by
fuller's attorneys with the receiver that
the Accounts iiml i coerds et tlie linn

.rteuld net be open te the prosecuting '

lotnerllics, n coiisumueniu rignr up- -

leld by the Federal courts. It Is hoped
that the lceercls of tlie brokers In exe-
cuting orders for K. M. Fuller & Ce.
will show whether or net they were
tecketlng t reactions.

I PRINCESSES RUN AD

FOR U. S. HUSBANDS

i Twenty-thre- e and Twenty-six- , but
Peor, They Want Handsome Mates

Gweu. .luly 7. (By A. P.) "Twe
Wjil prlncesse". sisters, aged twenty-tlretau- d

twenty-si- x, desire friendship,
nd eventually marriage, after mutual

tali, with English or American gentle-mt- t.

who must be young, wealthy and
handsome. fApecinly net iiptnrts or
newly rich." reads nn advertisement
In nn Innsbruck newspaper.

"The prlwcsves, nhe belong te the
old royally, lire accomplished but very
peer. The gentlemen must give full
details and leferences. A meeting could
It irranerd for 'Vugusf."
,It n.v he ii'dilhd that nn Austrian

irchdiirliei advertised in a similar
wanner about a year irge nnd. It is d,

found ;Osiiitnble husband.

GIRL SAVES LIVES OF TWO
j

MEN, THEN DRIVES AWAY .

Identity of Fashionably Dressed
Yeung Heroine Unknown

Miami, Fin.. July 7. (By A. 1)
M.rMery still surrounded the identity
today of the fashionably dressed jeung
woman who last night leaped into Bus- -

v eajnc B.iy from lur motorcar nnd, with
the IntiT nul of n street car motermau.
Twued from drowning beneath un auto-
mobile men whec machine she had
wen le.ne the read and dive into tlie
our nueail et lier

Kenneth Burroughs and Douglas!
tiibbens-wci- e the two men rcsrurd. but
werts te dlMever the naiiie of the
yeMnj woman, who drove awnv in her
ar as qulcklj s ahe had jumped te

the resale, after the two men hnd been
dragged nut. were uiiavailing.

CALVERT PRINTING TEACHER
" '

te Instruct Class
In Government Shep

Washington. July 7. Alfre'd D. Cnl- -
, for many jc.irs a labor leader In

Thllndelphi., m bis cupacltv as presi- -

SSS cLVi?, TiPfiSI,i,I.LcJJ,r7ir,,tn
teach the lass which is te be estab- -
lumed In the ;e.Turnout Printing Of- -

" l''it-liv- e eung menhas hw.,. Plirnllfi fni Mm ffiitt.t iii
. which i, te inKe them through

J uepartinents of thL. Oevcrnmciit'KW : Print simp here.

mi" (','1V,rt !'',",l tn Washington in
""'l '"'s been with the Govern-

ment irlntiuK eBicvsiiicc that time.

di,1."'''' wl1", 1'ved In West Thiln-?t- rl

ne'lr S'v-thir- d und Vine
K !.. ",w '''"''l "'resident of the

IJ0ranlil'nl T'nien while anempleje the Curtis Publishing Oim- -
Snle,; .'""'M. " President .f the....he n()k ,,,.. tlllf , .i,
'""i nip nn (iciit.iiiiin. .1.... ir.. ..!.,
S?,' l 111 the iiffillrs of" the Allteilpflntlns I Hides' Council. At nresent
RlntlnVenir,,U,r '" ,l'" 0,,vcrnracnt

FUMS" MESSENGEfTbOYS

Hunt Man Who Steed nn Un...
Steps and Signed for Parcel.

lllP liellii, ,.f ., fp .

, ' '" viiiuii uveiine anilkuaupliln street h'tntfen nre loeklni. fnr
5J22Si?.be,ik w?.t -- four enrs old who
messe,,,' ."""""'"inr-- ut least four

nl sT(id0JH Ut of m,,rc,"""e val-uhl'-

M.'.1!1!; ,nnl,,','' the man leurned
Coneenn.', r, r.rv "'."" iiriiviTi'u.
the fieii V,.,j " '"' ',,tK,lllH tntul en

iHitK1. ..,'. ,m .'."'TT' "'"'
h 'iBii'd for them and

"V'i1" VII,,,,,C8

K Accused Actress Asks Jury Trial
eIZ!!;l:..'-V7',l'n.'I.erd- .

in ""i at respond- - j

theJt itlvfin e suit of Mr With(irriR ni.uiML ri.i.i. .;
' a an niKuer ii Vi. Jlarri' tev,

iJfttfcl "rMi.H' "urrlsIAtfWsJffifc --tils.1" ""
teH ' . . IS.;' '

GLOUCESTER CHILDREN ENJOY HOME WEEK DOINGS
BVHK. TI '""1- - wf -i ii
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GLOUCESTER TOIS

VIE FOR HONORS

Clinic Held te Crown Best Baby
in Jersey Town's Old

Home Week- -

WOMEN THEIR day

A baby clinic, In which 200 young-

sters were entered, was only one of

the many features of Gloucester's, Old
Heme Week celebration, which wns
held In the Jersey town today. Dr.
Levy, of the Stntn Heard of Health,
was in charge of the affair and he hnd

the big job of picking out the healthi
est nnd handsomest boy nnd girl. The
contest wns staged in tne uemmunny
Center Uuildlng nt the Bench front,
this afternoon.

Old residents of (ileucester ccie- -

bratcd "old folks' day." Hundreds
held basket picnics nieng tne river
front nnd tenlirht n band concert
nnd community colcbrntlen will be held
for their benefit at Market and Sussex
streets.

Yesterday was "Girl's Dav" and
only one man. connected with the
Lien's Club, which staged the affair,
was allowed te take nny part In the
celebration.

He is Geerge D. I'atten, president of
Clmirpster PHv t'euneil. He was as- -
slsted by Miss Marlen Hewlett nnd
mth. irene nuicuisen.

Tlie memeers or tne liens inw
were bended bv the Be v. W Knrle
ZIpimerman, the "president, but they
were net allowed te give nny as-

sistance. It was ffiscevered later, how-
ever, that the Liens' Club hnd "put
one ever" en Chairman Patten nnd the
women. There were two ether men In
line who walked with the women, un-
knowingly te them. They were Cooper
Ferd nnd .Tames V. Johnsen, who were
dressed in their sisters' clothes and
were net discovered until the parade
was ever.

The parnda, started from King nnd
Monmouth streets, nnd behind Chairman
Patten and the two assistants walked
six women police officers. They were
Miss Anna Storms, cnptnln : Miss
Kmmn Messinger, Mi'ss Mary Bcrstler,
Mls Helen Menson and Mit Laura
Hudsen. The' much-tnlked-- ef women's
band, which followed, was nothing
mere than n hurdy-gurd- y en n truck
driven by Miss Anna Hughes.

There were mere tlinn fiOO school
children In line and each were a spe-
cial lint nnd played n xur.ii horn. With
them were many hundred women, con- -
nectcd with organizations nnd churches.

There were n dozen floats In line, and
the judges awarded the prize te the
float of the First Methodist Episcopal
Church, of which Mrs. Ethel Swenck
was the drier. The parade ended nt
the Community Center, nt the rlvcr- -
front, where fiOOO persons assembled for
the games nnd races. Last night there
wns a community celebration "tn front
of the City Hall, with a 'band concert,
singing and street dancing.

GIRL FLEES DISHWASHING

But When Found In Camden She's
Doing It In Restaurant

"I left home because I hnd te wash
the dishes," fiftccn-yenr-el- d Snvilut
Hoever, Gloucester City, said te Mayer
Andersen, of (Ileucester, today when
khn imnnnrpfl liefere lilfn. hninphf- lit
h'' ll0r 1",er; h? disappeared Tues- -

lia,V HUM lin 41,111111 IH- -l IIIBIIb ,11 ,iiu- -
den by Iter brother.

Despite the fact t lint dislike for dish-
washing had driven her from home,
the s'rl wns found working in n

at Twelfth nnd Federal streets,
fminion, nnd dishwnshlnir wns n nnrt

S"p s ,Mhnr,"ft"f Sk
The girl said she wns afraid te re- -

turii home after she had spent eno
night bleeping in a vacant let In Cam- -
(lcn -

0FFERS$5O FOR BLOOD

Weman In Hospital Will Give That
Sum for a Pint

The sum of S50 Is offered bv a nn.
tent in .leffersen Hespltnl te n person......,!., ''!'.. ,,. J" l.lnn.l ...I,.. ...ill
Milinilt te trnnHfiihlun tedny, TIip pn-- i
tlcnt Is Mrs. (Jcerge S. IteniliiKer, of
17 Seuth leun nvennc. Atlantic City.

Jlrn. IleinliiKer came here yestcrdey
te have dcntnl work done. 'I.nter oho
hud n seven' Iiemorrhnge from the
Bteinnch nnd wns tnKcn te tne hespltnl,
where, she hnd severul mere henier- -
rhiiRCH.

Her ce-hI- h, Miss Suwin Hniley, head '

nurse of the tuberculosis department of I

the I'lilludclphia Uencriil Hospital,
gnve a pint und n half of her bleed in
a transtusie.j jesieniay nnernoen. une
condition of Mrs. HemlURcr Is consid-
ered despcrnte unless she undergoes
nnellicr transfusion operation tedny.

NO TRACE OF MISSING GIRL

CIty-Wld- e Search for Winifred
Orr Proves Futile

A clty-wld- e search has failed te find
Winifred Orr, eighteen years old, who
disappeared from her home, 4434 Par-rls- h

street, en .Tune 17.
Her mother. Mrs. William Orr, lies

prostrated nt her home under the con-stu- nt

euro of a physician.
The, girl left home nt 0 o'clock en

the mcnnlnc of .luiiu 17 te buy seimi
groceries. When she failed te leturn
iier inetiier went te tne .ieiv nut win
frc,i ,nd net been there. Nene of the
neluhbers had seen her.

Winifred is the only tlniifiliter of Wil
liam urr, n snecc mcini wniiver. mie
has been the constant companion of her

'mother.

Dies of Wounds
F.rncst Jenes, nf 11.10 Ogden street,

died in St. Jeseph's Hospital last night
from gunshot wounds indicted en
Wednesday when he was in nn alterca-
tion with Clnrcnse. Shanklin, of tM10
Ilolteu street. Jenes was shot In the
neck. The police still are looking for
Bnanuin, v.

1 B a 's v '" r at iJmM Ibbbbbbimb.. Xs..-.'- ByB
r wi;v, ' r-- "wb ! , sa1 F?J3W5 "Jr'i'-- : 'Mrl- 1K1
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Loek nt 'cm come In the d final rare. The "snowball" caters
arc Anna Galtland (left) and Marie Andrews

BASEBALL ROOTERS
HURT IN CRASH

Nine Injured When Trucks Collide
at Fifty-elghth'an- d Larchwood

Nine persons were injured early Inst
night, when two motertrucks, one of
them bound for n ball game with n
lead of rooters, crnsfied nt the corner
of Fifty-eight- h street nnd Larchwood
avenue.

Jehn Hinds, 307 Salter street, driver
of eno truck, and Stanley Heidelberg,
583.1 Willows avenue, driver of the
ether, were arrested by police of the
Fifty-fift- h nnd Pine streets ' station,
nfter having their injuries dressed nt
the Mlscricerdln Hospital, They will
be given n hearing this morning before
Magistrate Dugan.

Occupnnts of the machines who were
treated for miner cuts nnd bruises nt
the hospital were: Jeseph Denny, B03.1
Angera avenue: Chnrlcs Cfirlin, 5918
Baltimore avenue ; Harry Themas und
David Bushton. both of 5000 Baltimore
avenue; Fred O'Brien. 1177 Seuth Fif-
tieth street; Themas Lucas, 521 Seuth
Ycwdcll street, and Hareld Sparks, 5S40
Alter street.

WANAMAKER BOYS START
FOR SUMMER CAMP TODAY

Twe Weeks' Outing Preceded by
Parade en Market Street

One hundred and fifty boys, students (

of the Jehn nnamalter Commercial
Institute, left the Wnnnmnkcr store at
I o'clock today as the first detachment
te go te the Wunnmakcr camp at Island
Heights, N. J.,

They will parade down Market street
te the ferries, the band pln.Wng, and
special trains conveyed the campers
te the place where they will spend the
next two weeks.

The first detachment leaves camp
July --0 and the next squad of bejs, the
same number, will go for two weeks.
At the end of their vacation the girls'
battalion. 135 in number, with n band
of forty-fiv- e, will leave for the same
length of time. They will be under
the same military ruling as tne Ijejk.

IDENTIFIES MAN IN HOLD-U- P.

x

Suspect In Payroll Attempt De-

clared Partner In Earlier Robbery '

Nathan Oren. Frent nnd Catharine '

stircts, who was held under $10,000
bail jesterday In connection with tbei
payroll held-u- p nt Fourth nnd Cam- -

briii streets Inst Friday, wns identified
today by it tailor, wiie said that (Iren, i

with three ether men, held him up
June LM.

The witness, Leuis Llcbermnn, Cedar
and Cnmbrln streets, picked Oren out
of u line "f ten men in the l)etecthe
Bureau this morning. "I would knew,
his face In a million," said Llebcrman. '

Although mere than twenty persons
who witnessed the held-u- p lat Fri-
day have looked Oren ever, none lias
Identified htm.

Announcing
the Arrival of

British
Beets and Shoes

Business Golf Dress '

Oar Bril'nh boeti and inei ere manu-

factured by Paimert & Barnti, Ltd., te
top ear ethtr ttriking lint. We have
telitled thtie Enfliih beet manalactartri
te pat the individual Engliih teachtt en
a few nambtrt 10 that we might meet the
Ttquirtmtnt$ of every gentleman.

Thtle beqtt and thett are told two
peandt in England and ten dollars here.
On ditplay at two of ear tterts only,
1432 Chettnut Street, and I33S Se. Penn
Square. Year impectien it solicited.
Prompt and tonrteeas attention it ac-

corded te every one,

Leuis Mark
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Office and
sMhffiaitk Supplies

jSJ

(Bnravin

mm m m
vtturaam I laimLOiivpanvi
J29 Market Street

ADVERTISING Agencyrx requires copy "man with
thorough Agency experi-
ence, capable of production"
en national accounts.
Expansion of our Produc-
tion Department offers the
opportunity of a worth-
while connection.
Apply by letter only. Com-
munications will be held in
confidence.

The Richard A. Feley
Advertising Agency, Inc.
X. W. 12th & Filbert Sts.

Philadelphia, Pa.

The more
iways we can

h e 1 n you
with your photo-engraving- s,

the mere fun
there is in it for us. And it
isn't hard te find extra ways
when you really want to
help all you can.

The Chetnutjtreet
ENCRdHNG CO. lllS

E.C0R.IiaCHETNWt

".
Our Advertising, Mer-
chandising, Art, and
Printing Departments
afford you a most unu-
sual and efficient service.

The Helmes Press, 'Printer
1315-2- 9 Cherry Street

Philadelphia

U you are not return it.

W.
.Ifaiig&fary tfjtht Enupc 4

l -- 7T - ;
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FAMOUS DOG,

--GE

8. P. C. A. Turns Huge Pet Over
te J. L. Ebert at ChaP

font, Pa.

BIDS G00D-B- Y

A home has been found for Dick, the
St. Bernard deg tried for his life last
week nnd freed by Magistrate Heward
F. Boersc,' who received pleas for
Dick's life from President Harding nnd
hundreds of ether persons.

After the trlnl Dick wns taken te
Philadelphia by Fred C. Carter, special
agent of the S. P. C. A., te whose care
he hnd been intrusted. New, owing
te the cfTerts of Mr. Carter nnd D. P.
Shcn, n rcprescntntlve of Bosten, whose
interest In the case brought him te the
city, n home has been found for the
deg,,

Srfuic time today Dick will leave his
present home nt the H. P. C. A. nnd
be tnken te the farm of Jehn L. F.bert,
nt Chnlfent. Mr. Kbcrt is one of the
dozens of persons who te be
nllewed te buy the deg or take care of
him.

Mr. Ebert is n personal friend of
Mnghtrnte Beorse nnd Game Warden
Fritz, of Bucks County. It is because
et this nnd the assurance that the deg
will be well taken cure of that Dick
has been entrusted te Mr. Kbcrt. He
Is also p. friend of Jacob Silverman,
from whom the deg was taken because
Silverman is unnaturalized. He used
te peddle his wares near .Mr. Kbert's
farm.

A farewell reception wns held for
Dick nt the S. P. C. A. jesterday. and
ninny people flecked te we the famous
deg. Curiosity brought many of them
nnd real affection for the nnimul. ethers.
Silverman visited his friend Wednesday
when he came te say geed-by- e. The
old nffectien and understanding bcupeen
them has net been lessened by the days

1000E!$2.75
MAJESTIC PRESS

GET OUR ...j .... BOTH
SAMPLES '" ulrarD Ave PHONES

feli?
ROAMER

In Reamer alone this new
Continental 12XD meter
a marvel of power, speed
and silence with no vibra-
tion point. America's star
performer under all condi-
tions.

Continental's
Newest

12XD MOTOR
A masterpiece of design-pist- ons

of Lynite aluminum;
alley metal connecting reds.
And an average of 15 miles
te the gallon. See it drive
it test it new.
BARLEY MOTOR CAR CO.

Kalamazoo, Mich.

PHILADELPHIA ROAMER CO.
842 NORTH BROAD ST.

ireptiir 2S10)

Te have the
III1

building RllllniC

right

A poed builder is essen-
tial. Use the same care
in selecting your builder
as you use in cheesing
your architect.

F.L.HOOVER & SONG
INCORPORATID

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION
Since 1869

CHCRRY STREET

your convenience.

We'll de the wash
T ET the 1900 Cataract Electric Wather and the magic
M--t figure 8 de the wash for you! The figure 8 movement- -

an cxcluuvc feature forces the water through your clothes in
a figure 8 motion four times as often as in the ordinary washer.

Ne parts te take out and clean easy and economical te
operate edsts less than 2c an hour. The swinging reversible)
wringer also works electrically and is movable !

We will send a 1900 te your home for you te try. After--
wua tian paying ler it en terms te suit

satisfied,

CHAS. EMERY

T

DICK,

petitioned

Triumph

SHBMHl-iiii-B- B

,aef?
'SutfUrb Vacuum Cltmimm "

of separation nnd they Joyfully greeted
each ether. When the time enme for
Silverman te leave he lest his happy
smile, for the second parting was no
less hard thnn the first.

The alarm felt for the deg n safety,
when " It was learned that Jeremiah
Itelnert, Montgomery County Game
Commissioner, who arrested Silverman

Knnd the deg, would officially pretest
the verdict with which he Is dissatis-
fied, Is without foundation.

The pretest may have some effect
upon the remittance of the fine of $25
which Judge Beorse granted Silverman,
but it cannot effect the disposition of
the deg.

The pretest from Sctli K. Gorden,
secretary of the State Game Commis-
sion nt Hnrrisburg, who said "The law
of Pennsylvania requires that the deg
be killed. Since you have disposed of
the case contrary thereto, we have
nothing te de with the matter," can
also have no effect en Dick's welfare,
as he was definitely turned ever te the
S. P. C. A. by n court decision, and
has been given new te Mr, Kbcrt.

PRESERVES START BLAZE

Wife of Hospital Specialist, Going
en Trip, ForgetThem

When Mrs, Carl Lelberker, wife of
n specialist on paralysis in the
Lnnkennu Hespltnl, left her home nt
1848 Muster street yesterdnv te join
her husband nt Clcmcnten, X. J., bhp
left her preserves boiling en the gas
stove in the kitchen. In a short time
they boiled ever, causing n fire which
destroyed the kitchen nnd dining room
of their home.

The dnmnge is estimated nt ?1000.

BAND CONCERTS TONIGHT
The Municipal Band will play to-

night In the Vnre Center, Twenty-sixt- h

nnd Merris streets. The Fnlrmeunt
Park Bnndjwlll play tonight at Straw-
berry Mansion.
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ANTIQUATED

ONE BRIDGE PIER

iANKS6l

ALMOST FINISHED

Valued only for its associations may be transformed
into beautiful modern Jewels by the experts of
this Establishment.

Closed Saturday all day

Ready te Duplicate Werk en

Camden Side of Rlvef

Soen

The bulldlnir of the Delaware Ilridge
may new be said te have paired another
stage or nt leait the definite subdi-

vision of another ntage.
What used te be called rather nebul-

ously Calsnen A linn gradually been
transubstantiated into n nelld mnsn of
concrete inextricably commingled nt lti
bnse with the reeky bed of the river.

The "air chambers," where life' wan
se picturesque and, it wns said, pre-
carious; the "mnnlecks," where they
ferried one Inte fifteen additional
pounds of air pressure; the inuck buck-ct-

nnd the muck; the sandhogs them-
selves, with their carefully certified
lungs nnd hearts where nre they new?

Alongside the pier nre moored n half
dozen barges leaded with odds and ends
of dismantled equipment fiOO tens of
it or thereabouts. There are ether

Cellins
Baths

Electric and Steam Massage
Salt Rubs

NIGHT AND DAY SERVICE
SLEEPING ROOMS NO TIPPING

219.25 NORTH BROAD STREET

ui hi v.
,,uN6ns

JEWELRY a

F4 ;

H

CLAFLIN
Annual Summer

SALE
Begins

Monday, July 10

Men's and Women's Shoes

1107 Chestnut Street

LUJ CUUlLtf ILJLAM MESrT5l TA1 ! i

R. 8C F.
Palm Beach Suit-s-

17.50
They're styled right. They're
made right -- by the Kirsch-bau- m

Sheps. They're guaran-
teed te be of dependable
quality in every respect. And
they're priced as low as well-tailor-

ed

Palm Beach suits can
be made and sold for.

Scotch Braemar Suits .... 18.50
Mohair Suits 20, 22.50
Gabardine Suits 24.50
White Flannel Trousers . 8.50, 10
Imported Linen Knickers .... 5

AH 3 -- Piece Suits Reduced!
Twe-trouse- r Suits

29-5- 0 34.50

R

Stere Heurs:
8:30 a. m, te 5 p. tn.
'Till I p, w. en Saturdays

rfj
Founded In 1894

1204 Chestnut St. 11 Seuth 15th St.
1119-2- 1 Market St.

barren Inailixi with aaad nd.M
the concrete The latter' U rfe
in a tower; built recently! nt the.' I
efi. the nUr. tvhleh n ferrvhnt mini
muter in a drewsv moment mir be tali
te mlfltAW for flin lirlrlvn tlf. .'A'V
number; nt gpeuts project frem-elthtf- 'tf , ,Tj
turret of the tewer.vand it is through w. 1

liirnc mm HID UU1Q CUIlCreiO IB Ul- -
trlbuted.

In n few days the Stene Meuntal-fl;- ,

granite that Is te give this pier l W
the bridge Us final Immobility and iajj
uxurnuuiiy will UO UrOUgllt up, BM ,"
sealed in rtlnce. Tim rnnrr rlaaa'W
new nbeut seven feet above high wattr.-,v-- 4Wltt.1.. . .....I.- - .1.. -- I "ill ..' '"
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Spending Time
and

"Saving Meney
In buying clothes, the
time it takes to visit
three or four good stores
and compare values is
well spent.

We constantly urge that
you apply this test te the
Super-Valu- es we offer.
Then buy where your
judgment tells you tht
value is greatest.

PERRT'S

Fine Quality
Palm Beach Suits
at our Super-Valu- e Prices

$14.50 and $17

Silky

Mohair Suits
We have yet te see finer work-
manship. Super-Valu- es at

$18 and $20
HIOII

Featherweight

Tropical Worsteds
Plain colors, stripes and fancy
mixtures. The cut and fit are
equal te your best heavier
woolen suits. Our Super-Val- ut

Prices

$25 and $28

White . Imported
Flannel Linen
Trousers Knickers
Finest Quality

Flannel Our Super-Valu- e

Super-Valu- e at Price

$8.25 $4.50

Perry & Ce:
16th and Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

(c) I. CO . 102

TDEFORE leaving for
your summer home in

the mountains, country or
seashore, be certain te ar-
range to have the Evening
Public Ledger mailed te
you every day.

Tlie Evening Public
Ledgerwith its hemenews,
page of pictures, comics,
woman's pages, stories,
recipes, sports news, finan-
cial pages and ether daily
features to please every
memrer cf the family will
makr your sojourn from
the city all the mere en-
joyable.

Telephone ir send In your nummer
subscription new, for one, two or thret
months, the period you will be nwy,
nnd receive your f.ierltn newspnper
leBUlarly with your dully mall.

Summer Subscription Rates
I mil. iiieii, mm.

Public Ledger (Mern'f) 60c $1.20 $I.M
Public Ledger (Evening) SOc 1,00 1.50
Public Ledger (Sunder) SOc 1.00 J.5,

nuiiimrr nuufccrlptleru mar
lw entered br (he week.
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